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IFTOU ARE?SOCIAL, and PERSONAL
mont, Mr. Byan and others. 'So' you
see ii ts- - rathrgod- - farms v

"The Independent s
Club candidate

for Recerder polled in the neighbor-
hood of 1,500 votes. The total vote
was normal. Empie's vote was there
fore some 1,300 .votes more than theRepublican vote:.- - This proves' con-
clusively thaf the- - Independent Club

THE BIG SALEWith Mosquitoes
ATant stay Of two' months lii Wilmington is composed almost? entirely of Demo-- ,Mr. and Mrs. Fred .M. Schuler-hav- e

crats. v ;gone to New York to spend two weeks
r;
with friends.

and other sections of th0. State.

Mrs. Herbert McClammy and child
ren are spending the month of Sep AVLOISO-iP.!LAT- TI . ; f.

tember at Morganton, N. C, and other':
" Mrs. H. Li. Thomson and Miss Nina

Thomson are visiting relatives in Co-
lumbia, S. C.
.

Miss May Byrd, of Mullins, S. C, is
ithe guest of her friend, Miss Mabel
iOrrell, No. 310 North Ninth street.

Mr. George L. Mitchell left yesterday
Afternoon for Waynesville, N. C; where
he will spend a two weeks' vacation.

v The Epworth League of Fifth Street
' Methodist church will hold a devotional

meeting Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

places of interest In Western North
Carolina.

Mr. M. Cronly left yesterday after-- .
noon for New York, going by Clyde
Line steamer. Mr. Cronly will spend
about ten days or two weeks in tfie
metropolis on his vacation.

-

Mrs. Silas Sheets left yesterday
morning for Fayetteville, where she
will visit Mr. Sheetz's parents, thence
going to Petersburg and Richmond,
Va., where she will visit friends. She

Spray StieparcTs House Fly and Insect
Exterminator around where you are

sitting or around your bed
KILLS ALL INSECTS

Endorsed and Recommended by Leading Physicians.
A Pine Tar Preparation, the Fumes of which

are Beneficial for People to Breathe.
For Sale at All First Class Stores

MANtttfACTtrilEt AJf D GUARANTEED BY

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL COMPANY, INC.
Wilmington, N. C. Phone 359

"It was well expressed by a candi-
date in the primaties that 'all the
Democracy In New Hanover county was
not contained in the membership of
the so-call- ed Democratic Club.

"Ad now to the o herges:
"1. I admltx that I am secretary ofthe Independent Club, 'it' is "a factthat Mr. Louis Goodman, who .has Na-

tional Republican affiliations, entered
the Democratic primary as a candidatefor county solicitor and received more
than 1,000 votes that being 800 more
than the normal Republican vote.

"2. It is a fact that Mr. , R. C.
DeRossett, who has voted the National
Republican ticket, was . president of
the Independent Club. Mr. DeRossett
has never voted anything except the
local Democratic ticket and was for . a
long time a Democratic member of
the Board of Elections. ' Mr. Carr's
statement that Mr. DeRossett 'usually
votes the local and State Democratic
ticket does not cover the whole truth
and is intended to prejudice my cause.

"3. It Is true that Mr. Thomas E.
Wallace was vice president of the

Independent Club, . Is a regular Re

will be away about a month.

Under the Insectecede Act Of June SO, 1910, Serial Ifamber 642.

Mrs. Li. P. Smith and little daughter,
who have been visiting Mrs. . J. D.
Robbins on North Third street, will
return to their home at Laurinburg
this afternoon. Mr. Smith will arrive
this morning to accompany them home.

Miss Arra Perry has ''returned from
an extended visit to relatives and
friends at Whiteville, Fair Bluff and
Marion, S. C. She was accompanied
home by Miss Mattie Lou Anderson, of
Fayetteville, who will spend several
weeks with her at her home on
Wrightsville Sound.

Miss Dorothy Nash left yesterday
afternoon on the Clyde Line steamer

HAS BEEN A SUCCESS
We have added lots of new goods to the stock and we

mean to run it until next Saturday, Sept. 12th. The
large number of people' that have called at the store
have been well satisfied, judging from the amount
business that we have. done. The goods that we are
selling are serviceable goods, things that you need and
that we all need, for now as well as for Fall use. We are
not only selling things that we want to close out for Sum-
mer, but are selling things that are used every day and
will be used all Winter. In the Dress Goods and Silk
Department we have marked down 5oc goods to 33c
and 35c, and our Wash Goods have been reduced all
through. Our 12 l-- 2c White Lawns we are selling at
9c. A special price on all Bleaching and Cotton Shirt-
ings. We are selling at 65c Table Linen 64 inches wide
at 39c. a yd., which is 11c a yard cheaper than you can
4uy it in the piece.

THE SHOEMAN has received his entire Fall shipment
of Shoes and has a splendid trade every day since the
Sale has opened. He is selling good gobds for little

publican., but took no part in the pri
maries and did not vote.

"4. It is true that Mr. William
Struthera was treasurer of the Inde maae to the appointment. I further

' " Mrs. Percy Smith will sing, "Hold
Thou My Hands," at the evening ser-Vi- ce

of Calvary Baptist church today.

, : Miss Nina Belle Hinson has returned
jito her home in Columbia, S. C, after
la pleasant visit to Mrs. Trabue Barks-jtfSLl- e.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Elliott and Misa
(Catherine Elliott left yesterday after-jnoo- n

for Saluda, where they will spend
Several weeks.

i Friends of Dr. A. D. McDonald will
Iregret to learn that he is again quite

ill, though his condition yesterday
pas somewhat improved.

-

Miss Lucianna Poisson is spending
Several weeks at Saluda. Before ng

home she will visit friends in
Clack Mountain.

Mr. J. E. Davis and Miss Annie Davis
Slave returned to their home in Sa-
vannah, Ga., after a ipleasant visit to
yLtB. T. B. Yopp.

NOTICE OB" SPECIAL ELECTION.statea that it was my belief that anpendent Club and is a Republican mem-
ber of the County Board of Elections;
he has always voted the Republican

Notice is hereby given that the Cityeiiort wouw be made to remove Mr,
Price, but having appointed hiiWished to see him remain on the Board.National ticket ,but has been active Council of the Citjr of Wilmington,

North Carolina, by resolution duly
adopted on the Sth day of August, A.

I suggested to Mr. Chadwick that Ifin local. Democratic politics and hasalways supported candidates in local
Democratic primaries. The statement
Mr. Struthera 'has never professed any
other political affiliations'-i- s erroneous
and does not square, with the facts.

"5. It Is true that Mr. Louis Good

Cherokee for a visit to Now York.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sprunt and

party; who arrived in New York
Thursday evening from Europe, are ex-pet- ed

to arrive in Wilmington Monday
evening at 6:15 o'clock.

The Clyde Line Cherokee sailed for
New York yesterday afternoon with

ivir. trice would cousent to make Mr.
McGlrt, or the other democratic meitiber of the Board the Chairman of thesame, and himself take the Secretary-
ship, that I thought the parties ob-
jecting to his appointment would takeno further action in the matter. Mr.
Chadwick saw Mr. Price and reportedto me that he (Mr." Price) would takethe matter under advisement and let
me know later. I have never heard

D. 1914, and amended August 22nd, call-
ed and ordered to be held In the City
of Wilmington, N. C, on Wednesday,
the 7th day of October, A. D. 1914, a
Special Election for the purpose of au-
thorizing or approving the ordinance,
passed by the said City Council on the
29th day of July, A. D. 1914, granting
to the Wilmingtoh-Carolin- a Beach Rail-
way Company a franchise, permission
and authority to construct, maintain
and operate a Street Railway with sin-
gle or double tracks, turn-out- s, curves,
switches, spur tracks, receipt and de-
livery tracks, etc., for the. transporta-
tion and carriage of passengers andfreight, upon, along, over, under and

man "has always been a regular Re-
publican but has been active in lo-
ci Democratic primaries in the same
manner as set forth concerning Mr.
Struthers. The statement that Mr.

Goodman has 'repeatedly been a del-
egate not only to the County Repub-
lican Convention, but to . the State

Republican Convention, but to the State
Republican Convention," is untrue. Mr.
Giodman states that he has never

been a delegate. It is true that the
Independent Club endorsed him as can-
didate for county solicitor in the Demo-
cratic primary in oposition to Mr.
George L. Peschau, the candidate of
Mr. Carr's club.

the following passenger list: Dr. J.
B. LeGwin, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. De-Ron-

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbell and Miss
Margaret Hubbell, Miss Mary Doug-
lass, Mr. and Mrs. Elias A. Masters,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rigby, Misses Isa-
bella Brown,. Sarah Simmons, Evelin
and Henrietta Owens, Dorothy. Nash,
Lucy Jarman, T. Quinn, Geneva Sibley
and Mrs. J. R. Quinn, Capt. D. T. Cronly
and Messrs: Thomas Wescott, M. Cron-
ly, R. H. Paddison, H". DeW. Rapalje
and W. M. Parsley.

what the decision was to this day.
"In the meantime I was asked if I

could not do something to have Mr.
Price removed on account of his af-
filiations with the Independent Club. I
emphatically stated that I could not,
and for the reason that I was aware
of his connection with the Independent
Club before I made the appointment.
I stated that it would not be consis-
tent for me to oppose Mr. Price on
that ground.

"However, it became apparent to me
that Mr. Price did not wish to lend
me the p roper as a demo-
cratic official of the county.

"On August 23rd I received a tele-
gram from Mr. Underwood, which, with
the answer thereto is givon- - below.

Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 25, 1914.
"Hon. Jos. W. Little,

Wilmington, N. C.

WO PARTICULAR NATION

across the streets named in said Ordi-
nance, and to construct, erect and main-
tain poles and wires, underground con-
duits and other structures necessary
for the conduct of electric current andpower for the use of said cars upon

FAVORED BY RED CROSS

Mr. Walter Russell, of Laurinburg,
jls spending the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Robbins, No. 221 North
fJeventh street.

i. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gillis and son
JCpham. of Brewton Ala., are the guests
Sof Mrs. Gillis sister, Mrs. T. A.
fWortham, No. 811 Chesnut street.
' Mrs. James Menzies is spending the
month of September with Miss Ellen
SicAlpin, of Savannah, Ga., before

to Wilmington for the winter.

Mrs. R. F. Gore and Masters Claud
fB.nd "Victor Gore left yesterday morn-fi- n

jc for Warsaw, where they will visit
relatives and friends for several
fereeks.

-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Craft left Friday
lafternoon for Hendersonville, where
SMrs. Craft goes to recuperate from a
recent nervous breakdown. She will
remain there about a month, while Mr.
Craft will return in about ten days.

Mrs. A. B. Thomas and her little son
returned to their home in Jacksonville,
Fla. yesterday afternoon after a pleas

The chairman of the local Red Cross
Society wishes the public to know that
no individual or society has Taeen au

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. There is a cut
in the prices in this line to the finish. We are almost giv-
ing away our Summer Hats. And we have also made ja

discount In our new style White Felt Hats, to close out.
We have just received a big shipment of corsets, 75c.
value we are running at 49c.

White Skirts, Middy Blouses, new style Petticoats and
Muslin Underwear. We have reduced the price all the
way through. .

We have truly been a busy store this weekr and sel-
ling our goods cheap will benefit our customers.

We will run the Sale until Saturday night, September
12th. We will add new goods to the stock every day,
and there is no scarcity of goods for you. The price is
low; we want to sell, and ask that you come and give us
a triaL the following week. Remember the place,

THE BIG STORE ON FRONT STREET

such tracks.

"6. It is true that Mr. C. C. Chad-bour- n

votes the National Republican
ticket and was a member of the In-
dependent Club. The statement that
'he may have occasionally voted for
Democrats lically' is only half true.
Substitute the word always for oc-
casionally and the situation will be
straightened out.

thorized to collect funds in the name of The streets or portions of the streets
the American Red Cross to be used over which the said franchise is ask-

ed are fully set forth and described in
the Ordinance passed by the said Coun

for the relief of any particular nation
in the European war. The national
society at Washington has issued an
appeal for relief which was published

cil which will be published as required
"7. The next charge has been an- - ! by law in full once in each of the

by the local chapter. All m6ney for daily newspapers published in the City
of Wilmington not more than twentyRed Cross relief should be sent to tho

"Your board stands McGirt and Price.
You are the only one that can change
this. Advise me by wire or phonepresident or treasurer of the Wilming days and not. less than five days before

ton Red Cross Society and will be sent the day of said election, by the City M

by them for the general relief of all
suffering in the European war. The
total amount secured to date is $37.

what to do today.
. 'J. B. UNDERWOOD.' '

'August 24, 1914.
'Mr. J. B. Underwood, Secretary, State

Board of Elections, Fayetteville, N.
C.
'Dear S'.r: Your telegram of the

23rd is at hand. In my letter of July

Clerk and Treasurer of the said City.
Said election will be held in the City

of Wilmington on Wednesday, the sev-
enth day of October, A. D. 1914, and
the following named polling places,
Registrars and Judges of Election have
been named and designated for the
holding and conducting said election,
to-w- it:

swered in the foregoing.
"8. Mr. Carr makes much of the

fact that the Republicans recently
held their county convention In the
hall of the Independent , Club. This
charge is prejudiced and absurd. It
is, perhaps, unnecessary to state that
the Republicans asked the use of the
hall for their meeting and the cour-
tesy was extended and they paid for
it. If I, like Mr. Carr, could ven-
ture Into the realms of absurdity, I
would mention that during the last
campaign Mr. Carr's club and the
Independent Club used the same hall
on. various, occasion.' The statement
that 'these Republicans " are actively
supporting Mr. Price' in this fight is
erroneous- - and untrue. Th further

LOCAL DOTS.Wrightsville Beach GAYLORD-PLAT- T COMPANY, Proprietors30th to the State Chairman I gave him
On account of Monday being Labor the names of five men whom I be

The last week-en- d dance which was .Day, there will be no Recorder's court
given at Lumina last night attracted Joe Bowen, colored, was 'arrested

lieved to be democrats, :j I have no rear
son at this time to doubt the demo-$acy"- pf

apciy nc of them. Since the
receipt of your telegram, and before,

yesterday afternoon by Officer Leon
George on a charge of having stolen

a large crowd to this popular pavilion.
Many took part in the dance while
others enjoyed the moving pictures,
the night on the beach being especially
pleasant and delightful.

First Ward, First Precinct: Polling
.Place Kerr's store; Registrar, Willie
Kerr; Judges, L. F. Harper and J. B.
Elkln.

First 'Ward, Second Precinct: Polling
Place Cor. Fourth and Campbell
streets f Registrar, W. H. Howe; Judges,
J. W. Blomme and J. G. Ittner.

Second Ward: Polling Place Court

I have heard objection to one of thea pair of hoes fron , Joe Melvin at parties named by the State Board of
statement 'that Mf. Iredell Meares, whoAioore s brickyard.'

James Johnson, colored, was ar Elections.
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was the Republican nominee for Govrested yesterday afternoon by Officer 'As Chairman of the Democratic
Committee of New Hanover county, I
am anxious to further the cause of

jueon beorge on a charge of havinc: .House; Registrar, W. W. Hodges;Judges, C W. Lassiter and Frank She- -

ernor two years ago, has stated that
he represents Mr. Price In the event
litigation arises out of this appoint-
ment,', is untrue as far as I know. I
have not. even spoken to Mr. Meares

assaulted Robert MacMillan, anothernegro. He was locked up to await a pard.
hearing before the Recorder.

The following holiday hours will
Third Ward: Polling Place Cor. 8th

and Princess streets; Registrar, A. G.
Hankins; Judges, Walter Penny and

about the matter.
"I have always voted the Demo- -be observed at the postoffice Monday

democracy here, and it has been my
purpose and will continue to Jse my
aim to maintain harmony in the party
as far as possible.

"In the original list of names sent
the Chairman of the State Democratic

"

Executive Committee were the two
following: ,.,

'C. W. Woodward,
E. Piner.

a. is. wood.

Miss Chanler and Mr. West gave an
exhibition of the Copelia ballet at Lu-jnl- na

last night, which was much en-
joyed by all present. They were lib-reral- ly

applauded and in response re-

peated the dance. They will give their
last exhibition at Lumina Monday
jnight when they will dance the Italian
folk dance, "La Furlana," They have
jgiven this dance several times this
jeummer and it has been well received
ton all occasions. Their exhibitions of
(dancing at Lumina- - have been one of
the main attractions this summer and
received very favorable comment.from
those who have visited this popular
pavilion.

craltc ticket. I insist that if Mr. Carr's
charges are not Intended .to deceive,
then they but merely becloud the lo

Fourth Ward: Polling Places No. 10
Bock street; Registrar, W. A. Spooner;
judges, j? w. Pfeiffer and Jos. A. Price

on account or iaoor Day: Stamp win-
dow will be open from 10 to 11 A. M.
and from 6 to 7 P. M. General deliv-ery window will be open from 11 to
12 A. M. and from" 7 to 8 P. M. Stamps
will be on sale at. the general delivery
window during the hours that it isopen. - 4

cal Demorcratic and are
hightly prejudicial ajftd wildly absurd. Fifth Ward, First Precinct: Polling

.fiace cor. 5th and Castle streets;l cnauenge nis vanacK upon my
hitherto unquestioned .Democracy. registrar, R. Henry Orrell; Judges, E

Childs and Wallace Sellers.charge that this attack upon me is
the result of a purely Jocal factional Fifth Ward, Second Precinct: Polling

OPENS TOMORROW-LAB-OR DAY

With a Great
KEITH PROGRAM

Featuring -

"LITTLE LORD ROBERT"
The Greatest Lilliputian Coined Ian Touring tho Keith Circuit.

TWISTO Brown, Delmere & Brown

'If In your judgment the .interests
of. the party" will r.be, best served by
appointing these rnen,, they .have my
hearty endorsement.

'One of the parties originally named
has written me a letter declining to
serve. In accordance with your letter

.fiace 6th and Castle streets; Regisnght witmn toe rail ks -- or tne uemo
cratic party. trar, J. H. Taylor, Jr.; Judges, W. H,

Biddle and T. G. Landen.
MR. JOSEPH A. PRICE

REMOVED FRNM BOARD
"Respectfully,

"JOSEPH A. PRICE." The polls will be opened bn the day
of the 10th of August, I requested theMr. MttfeStatment

The statement made by Mr. Little
or election at 8 o'clock A. M., and re-
main open until sun, set of said day.

Each Registrar will, between the
hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock
P. M., each day (Sunday excepted) for

before the Board last evening was as
follows: .(Continued From Page Five) "I was requested x' by '.the" Chairmanfitness as a Democratic member of of the State" .Democratic-- party. . to'

A Sensational Novelty Act.submit names; as recommendations for; A Night on the Wharf.the Board of Elections- - of New Han-
over county. Before answering themsingly, If shall give you a brief re

seven days preceding the day for clos-
ing the registration books, keep open
the registration books for the registra-
tion of any new electors residing inthe, precinct entitled to register, or

the Board of Elections df. New f Han

other one " to call - and receive nis .ap-
pointment at my hands, and although
he has had an abundance of time to
do so and signify . his acceptance, he
has" failed to see me" .and , notify me
in regard to th matter.
HniavV presented the .flatter to you
as clearly as I am- able to. do, and as
stated; above 'wish-- , you ttf'; Understand
that any selection'" from the names I
originally" submitted'. itl be" Batigfac-tor- y

to pte ai Chairman. '

I am anxious; that? this matter be
handle promptly- - as -- I am v anxious to

over County.' At - that:' time I . was
thoroughly conversant' with . the .fact

FINAL MUSICAL CONCERTS
OF SEASON AT LUMINA.

.The final concerts' of the season will-.b- e

given at Lumina today by Don
Richardson's orchestra. - Richardson
closes his engagement at Lumina Mon-
day night after a most successful sea-eo- n.

Everyone has been x delighted
with the dance music furnished by his

and the concerts have beenSrchestraenjoyed. The high order of
jthe concerts given at Lumina this sea-
son is proof of Richardson's ability

s a leader. The attendance at these
concerts have been unusually large
throughout the season. The music lov-
ing public of Wilmington will regret
that they are so soon to be deprived

e pleasure afforded at these . ex--
Eellent musical entertainments that

such a feature at Lumina.
i There will be two concerts at Lumi-fc- a

today as usual, one at 3:30 in the
afternoon and one at 8:30. The pro-
gramme for the night concert is com-
posed entirely of "request" numbers..

whose names do not appear on the re-
vised list and said books will be open

IVtalin cfaC,, AND STUil, AJTOTHBR BIG"WlC" SURPRISE ACT TO BE AN- -
Two Dainty Singer, and Dancers NOTJNCED tATER.

that we, had ; had . local factional dif-
ference, and' I conceived it to "be my
duty as Chairman .f he-Exectuive until a o'clock P. M on each Saturday

during the registration period arid shallCommittee: of New Hanover to at least close for registration- - on the secondmake an effort to conciliate tne fl- -;
Saturday before said election. No regbegin:, the local -- campaign. -ferences - which, ha,4 arisen within the 2-C- OMEDY PHOTO PLAYS- -2

sume of our political history.
"Since 1898 the county has been un-form- ly

Democratic. There has, withone exception, 'not been a Republi-
can county ticket since that time. TheRepublican vote has been neglibilenever reaching more than 150 votesin a State or county election.

"The Independent Club was organ-
ized about a year ago. It was neverintended to be a political organiza-
tion. However, the club endorsedseveral candidates, who had enteredthe Democratic primary. The clubInvited to membership all erood citi- -

democratic .tanks.; .ToVthat end I
recommended at the had of the : list

'
v :; r.W. LITTLE,

'. v ' .' S" ; ':: x .'Chairman.'
rtn August 25W the" telegram given

Mr. H. S. McGlrt and Mr. Joseph A.
Price," with" thS" full that
they-woul- d be ".'appointed! '

istration will be allowed on electionday, except to such persons as shallgive satisfactory evidence to the regis-trar and judges of election, that he hasbecome of the age of twenty-on- e years,
or otherwise has become qualified toregister and vote since the registration
books closed for registration.

On the second Saturday before theelection the registration books will bekept open at the polling places in the

Daily Matinee, 3:30. Two Night Shows,
7:30 and 9:00 P. M. V

Matinee: Children, 1 Oc; Adults, 1 5c
Nights, 15c and 25c

'It is now history, that; these gentle below was received- at my office, but
being out ..of ihe. city t ld not receive
the same until August ;(2?th. The tele-
gram and answer thereto are as fol

men. , were appointed. . Subsequent . to
thev rie'WBpaper .announcement of ;their;Martha

lows:jGlow Worm
iBerenade
jlJallet Egyptienne

Hon. Jos. Little,
Wilmington, K C.
TTflVe letter from J Q. Carr about

.F. von Flotow
Finck

Schubert
A. Lulgini

Friml
Nevin

voting precincts; also for the insnee
intermission.

appointment in oUr; county can have(Sympathy
CR.06ary (Continueed on Page Sixteen);

tion of the eleotors of the precinct andto enable challenges to be made on theright of any person to vote In said elec-
tion whose name appears thereon, andif any person is objected to notice willbe given him and a hearing granted

(Bpring Song MendelssohnISIlver Threads Among the Gold
H. P. Danka

Good Night, Dear Witmark as proviaea oy law. , .

The Council has appointed the Res-i-sWe Will Be trars and . Judges of said election and
caused them to be notified of their Idyfited pointment and "required them to takeDelii tne oath required by law, and
named polling, places and arranged
them, and will cause to be furnishedthe necessary books and .arrange for

ON THE WAY
and you'll be glad to hurry, if your teeth
have been paining you. They may need a-

ttention if they dont hurt just now, so you'd
better have us examine them. You can't
find a better place. -

RE5T ASSURED
that our work in every detail and the price
will be perfectly satisfactory. Our dental

(PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
: Mr. R. H. Paddison, of Burgaw,

ailed on the Cherokee yesterday for'New York, where he will spend sever-
al days.

Mr. Henry J. Mayer, of New York,arrived yesterday morning to look af-ter the estate of his late uncle, Mr.Martin Newman. He is a guest ofMr. Henry C. Bear, at his cottage onWrightsville Beach.

tne oaiiots and will fill all vanancies
to Show You

The New Coat Suits,

Skirts and Blouses

occurring in Registrars and Judges as
required or them, and will receive thereturns from said election, as reauired

dens who had the welfare of thecom-munit- y
at heart. It expressly - an-

nounced in its constitution and by-
laws tlfat it was a non-partis- an

Its platform stood for bet-
terment of material conditions in Wil-mington. It is strictly a local af-
fair this Independent Club. I ap-
pend herewith a copy of the platform
of the Independent Club marked Ex-
hibit 'A. The membership was over
99 1-- 2 per cent. Democrats. At pres-
ent the club has not a Republican Inits membership.

"Needless to say Mr. Carr Is nota member of the Independent Club.Shortly after our organization Mr.Carr was instrumental in organizing
the moralist's into what he presumedto call the Democratic Club. Mr.Carr's crowd made a great hollerabout Republicans controlling the In-dependent Club. The Democratic Clubendorsed certain candidates among
whom were -- some who had formally
been violently opposed by Carr's crowdand bad been identified with the liberalelements that composed the Indepen-
dent Club. This; unnatural alliance
created by the Democratic Club was
the result of a deal pulled off in theprevious mayoralty election. It is true
that many of the candidates endorsed
by the Independent Club f were elect-
ed notably Mr. 'Brooke G.5 Empie, can-
didate for Recorder. Surely Kmpie's
Democracy has never bceh questioned.
Yet the so-call- ed Democratic Club was
loud in its opposition to ' Empie. Re-
member that it was a Democratic pri-
mary campaign to which Mr. Carr's
charges refer.

"But Mr. Carr has ampl. prece-- i

dent, for fluestioninsr - the Democracy

by law, and will endeavor to have the

appointment, nowever, x was insu
ed by the Secretary of the State Board
of Elections to personally notify them
of. their aaid. appointment. I there,
upon directed a notification to the gen-
tlemen named, requesting them to per-
sonally appear .nd receive., their ap-
pointment. The notification was mail-
ed to Mr. Price, but not to .'Mr Mc-

Glrt for the reason that he had. al-
ready declined to serve. . Ialso made
repeated . efforts to communicate with
Mr. Price but failed in my efforts to
see or hear from him. In the mean-
time, however, arid without knowledge
on my part, Mr. Price received a

certificate from the Secretary of the
State Board of Elections direct.

"Before Mr. Price was appointed I
appealed to him to agree .that Mr. Mc-

Glrt be made the Chairman of the
Board of Election, and I felt in mak-
ing this appeal that Mr. McGlrt rep-
resented a larger Taction in the demo-
cratic party than Mr. Price did. Mr.
Price did not consent to do so, but I
had promised Mr. D. N. Chadwick, Jr.,
to recommend Mr. Prlcfj, and I did
so. As a result Mr. McGlrt and Mr.
Price were appointed.

"After the announcement in the pa-
pers of Mr. Price's appointment by
the State Board of Elections, I have
later been informed that I was criti-
cised by various and sundry persons
for my action In the matter. I was
also informed that an effort would bemade to have Mr. Price removed onaccount 6f his connection . with the In-- idepenent Club and his affiliation withRepublicans in this community. I madean effort to see Mr .Price but couldnot find him. I then sent for Mr.Chadwick, who -- came to my oflSc fora conference about the matter. I stat-ed to Mr. Chadwick that I had ap-pointed Mr. Price,'With the Idea of be-ing fair to all elemnntR .nf.thA

election conducted In strict conformitv
With the law, and will endeavor to seeto it that the election officers perform
their duties in all matters.SPECIAL SERVICES TONIGHT.

If a majority of the electors votina- - In
said election shall vote in favor of saidordinance, the said ordinance passed by
the Council shall thereupon become a

Novelty Woolens and
'

Silks.

The Latest Styles ? in

Party Bags and - Boxes.

valid and binding ordinance of the city
of Wilmington.

work looks well, and wears well, too.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Painless Extraction of Teeth.

Dr. CULBRERH'S
By order of the City Council,',-THOS-.

D. MEARES.

it: City Clerk and Treasurer of the City
of Wilmington.

se4-80- d '

Rev. G. T. Adam Will Preach to La-
boring Men at Fifth Street.

At the evening service of FifthStreet Methodist church today appro-
priate services will be held in recog-
nition of Labor Day. Rev. 3. T. Adams,
the pastor, will preach on "The Work-Ingman- 's

Christ." Special music for
the occasion will be rendered by a
quartette composed of Miss Carrie
Bowen, Miss Ruth Bowen, Mr. J. B.
Fenley and Mr. Greene Fenley. The
pastor and the official board extend a
cordial Invitation to members of local
labor organizations to attend.

At the morning service Rev. L. E.
Thompson, presiding elder 'of the Wil-
mington distriot, will preach. The
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be celebrated at this service. .

'

TER SPILLS Dental Parlorsv A Phone 608Front and Princess.of pther. Mr W. J. Bryan, 'himself , I

The: Store -- that Sells ur. Hoy of vas recently as 1912 questioned tne
Democracy of 'such leaders as y Mr.li

Iff Champ Clark. Mr. Harmon. Mr. ! yrs known u Bat. Stfeit. Alwte sf.fi.hi-- I but that serious objection was behij Star Business Locals Get Results.SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Y


